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KARLEY«0fiStâtSîîffSS^t'5 IN AN ARMY HOSPITAL

1 “Beet yee làiü» you'd bette» «y*

questions after- 

Ins dull

1,800, win be toxed to tlielr nttorlboet. 
No distinction whatever Is made between 
§iok and wounded at Netley—-both daseee -, 
of invalida are rightly held to be equiUy 
deserving of honor. A man coming from 
a campaign with no soar of battle, may 
yet In the service of hie country have 
permanently Injured his constitution. 
Nothing Is, Indeed, sadder than to see 
the little parties of apparently healthy 
men. patched up by skillful medical 
treatment, discharged from time to time 
as unfit for service.

The Queen spared no pains to make 
herself acquainted with every man's case. 
Naturally, in a hospital where one cheer
ful ward Is the counterpart of Its neigh
bor, and the arrangements are Identical, 
the scene was many times repeated. He* 
Majesty was wheeled into each ward in 
turn, first in the surgical division, and 
then, descending by the elevator, thé 
medical division Not every soldier wai 
In tied, and those that were np, Weeriufi

’

couldn't «top laughing. Bo Inched 
•ren when he entered my room. I was 
obliged to reooll to him the gravity of 
the aoountion. He wee e kind of anoatb 
Candy of *6 nr Id, with » brown mo- 
tnotae and tLe conquering eye.

“Pardon roe, ato," he raid. "Its «6 
fanny I «n't help it ”

“Ion rail pollening 
nurnded.

“A poisoning! He, be, ho, hoi Ah, 
If yon knew you’d laugh with met”

“Go op; apeak," raid I sternly.
“Well, the atory la queer. Mme. X la 

pretty, eatable, end, ray filth, I vrai 
very happy. Bat nob an Imagination 
•he had I 'Ton understand,'«he'd ray to 
me, pointing to her husband, trading a 
picture paper there in hta.own house, 
•tbet man moot dlrapprar. I can't bear 
it year after year. He «net die.' It 
seemed fanny to me—for I’m not e tgng- 
io lover—eo I replied In e hollow 
voice: 'You wish poison? Yon ehell 
have IV Three timra a week I 
little package of bicarbonate of soda, 
with which she dosed him, supposing 
he was dying by Inches, when really he 
wee getting fel on It If yon only knew 
how Jolly It was to feel like conspirators 
and take double toll of ktaeral 'How 
you molt love me,’ she'd ray, throwing 
herself into my arms; ‘yon who era so 
honest, yet have committed a crime for 
me I’ Believe me or not, ohlet, she loved 
me too much, and I’m not sorry to be 
released by this denouement."

Of court, the gey oarelier might be 
lying. We took no ohanoee end rant to a 
bureau in hi, room and found a lot of 
little packets carefully folded. They 
were taken to the munioipel laboratory, 
where, aura enough, they turned ont to 
be bicarbonate of soda.

Then came the other agents who bad 
been watching M. X They raid that 
they had learned at his restaurant that 
the poor victim of poisoning was aa 
fresh aa a rose and enjoyed a great ap
petite, perhaps due to the bicarbonate, 
which assiste digestion.

TOT IRISH SONG.

ms Reporter HER MAJESTY PROVES HER LOVE 
FOR HER WOUNDED SOLDIERS.We baaed epee ttaferm' stlla
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ISSUED evEBT
ward?" asked the boy.

“I e’pora eo,” raid the
QnM. vie tori a Tie It. tie Me» Who Sought

EDNESDAY AFTERNOON 1E55E: the Terrible Afridls Her Majesty's 
Latest Act Has AronMd Unbounded

tunnyf'Mde- Andeofl
Tbm he helped the boy to elimb Into 

the beat and polled the Glendower’e life 
buoy In aftsrhlm, after wbioh the re* 
seed hoy told the story of hie plight 

They were now alongside the bark, 
and Ferris otambered aboard, where be 
wee received In e sort of daeed ailenoe. 
The crow hoisted the light dingy slow
ly and feebly, when the boy geaed 
■round the metanoholy deck. Stove

r?-

parents tjptatwg, 
And ta bar eyes yoo atieht behold 

My leye end Iriets baflnalas.
Kathuslasm - WemsBlg Sr—p.thv 
Without Thoeght at affect Iaenlred 
Mar Thoughtful * ted.ee. t# Warned eg

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OFB. LOYERIN Machine Oil, Rope 
oveU, Drain Tile,

In Inntotallen'a fairy grove Peinte.OilH.Varntaliea. Bruslje-, Window Glsse, Coal Oil, 
of all sizes, Bnildcra’ H.nlware, N.ile, Forks, 8h 
SimiI.-s, Scoops. Iron Piping, (all i w|, Tinware, Agate Ware, I*»pi 
and Oi i.imsya, Pressed Ware, Jto. Onna and Ammunition.

Orocerie», Teas, Stuars and Canned Goods—in «li. i t, we have something for 

everyb di that « alls.
Agent for c c Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest, wsy u> send money to ell 

parta ol the world. Give me a call.

iSm EDITOR ND PUOPBIUTOB (Special Correepondenoe.) 
London. — (Special.) — Her Majesty 

Qneen Victoria baa just given additional 
and striking proof of her love for the 

soldier who has been woundedPoor euehetl Thy eomplatning hreeto 
With woe like mine to heaving.

a frultleaa quest,

ft: : Klara
«Y SUBSCRIPTION v a

■■' common
__ ______________________ _ _ in her eervloe. . , _ ..... .
tered spare, splintered henooope and Her latest act has caused a mild sense- » hospital undress of blue material, stood 
broken skylights combined to make » tlon and ie the reigning topic not only at “attention!” as the Sovereign passed, 
eoene of deetruction each ae the boy had In army and navy circles, but frequently, however, pausing to inquire 
maw beheld before. Presently the orew et the clube and drawing rooms. Her of the men their antecedents and the 
M* fHntrr to bar dawita. and then newest demonstration has aroused the circumstances under which they had been 
~_i _m th_ wh- h_1| --îi-fl moot widespread enthusiasm. Her Majesty invalided home. Sometimes the informa-
y. ” rj? °rPt .*■> V*™* allowed several desperately wounded men tlon Her Majesty desired was supplied
neokonea rerris so go an. the proud and une mmon honor of touch- by the modioal officer, but every man

Kras* «Irak* *a k„* u • Now, he thought, I shall be tak- ing their sovereign's hand. She visited was only too eager to reply to the eym- 
H Was nota bad night M see, but « e to the captain and shall learn what e th# Boyal Victoria Hospital, in the wards pathetic questioning, ho gently pursued 

was not » good one either, The sen was . trrong here." of which lay the mutilated heroes ef the in the presence of the brilliantly-unin-
smooth and the Wind was light, but the I Ae he upprouehed the knot of men on Indian campaign. It Is popular with the formed staff, and the nursing sisters, 
iky was overcast and there wis a low | y,e poop ^ he saw that they were all people here to speak of the oharaotrlstlos picturesquely attired in gray gowns, 
lying haae which narrowed the horixon ! of their sovereign, and It is unquestion- white aprons, cambric caps, and short

îTtV»0^-esrarjs: szs srs sz, ssœt
hrartsefbersubjeemarena. P-fnaad

«here when a lazy orrat raflaotad the „ join him." """V _ Nursing Sisters Bond and Steen, in the
brama of one of the veaeel a lights the “What's your name?” asked one of t _ *-jahl iD VK <2 surgical division, and Nizon and Wood- 
glitter of it waa lurid and baleful On the men, who seemed to be their leader. BMP», 11. Æ.-.1- —LJ SjHUJ ward, In ths medical. Nor shonld I omit
deck all waa «lient rave for the ooee- "Ferrie Jamee." to state that the Medical Staff Corps was
Monel ill tempered ootnmants of the Ural “ What'e yonr rating?" ■ represented, Lieut. J. B. Short, quarter-

end had a “Ordinary araman,” ha answered. I master, who promotes the theatrical
thick wrath- A groan of dlsratlitaotton emanated entertelnmente. at which some of the

r. 7 hTTiiim. B,;!. nf!onn Wfl ® Indian frontier men have assisted, and
feorn tin little toot of men. ■E^FA'jS R3Wul.dM the cricket matches, being on duty at the

Just our look," raid the spokesman. gjllf fflTiHlTri entrance.
"What oould we ezpeol in this bare OT7 N*|^ Irajflj^^gLH one of the first ol the series of Inter-
bark? Why, she's a regular Jonah. ” VH views which took place was that with

______ “But I'm willing to work,” raid ■ ta Private Clew, one of the Buffs, who Is
Hie words were addressed to a tall, ■ Feirta “I'm a good araman, and I’m Mg VN minus his left leg, for he was shot In ths

mnsonlsr boy who had been leaning ready « tarn to and do my share, or Rr mLfj^WBfllliKraiHl Mohmand Valley on Sept. 90. Thia ln-
1 against the rail and .taring thoughtful- . lletl, more, for yon men look aa J J^gnM|gHH|^^gE formation was elicited by the sympathetic

Before bringing the conspira tors to- ly the sea. Farris James bad been II TOO were used up " / question, Where was It done? 1.told
gather the Judge and I «olded the lover. ta a dark reverie. He waa not a happy I ^u,ed npl" raid Tom Hulktna, the . I ^ÿ’na to m^hu'memoraTta e^wlrooa,
He had such an of haring don, no j boy, avorything to him to | .pokmm.nrf thaoraw. "Wril, I toon.d B HBM heZctaZ''! wraZ—
wrong that he certainly deserved a wig have gone wrong. Hi! father, once » egy eo. Look at the bark.** |B|^H day as Davis, but I was shot later in the
filng- . _ . . .. 1 man of means, had died bankrupt, leav- “Yee, I've noticed her state,** said day, when we were retiring from the

Before we had finished he bad lost all him absolutely penniless. Ferris f village of Badelai. I was with Jeffrey’s
desire to laugh and was wondering how wap then glad to secure a berth as an "No, you haven't,** answered Hul- brigade, in the rear guard, and the enemy
it would all turn out. I went into Mme. geaman aboard the ship Qlsn- ^ine, "because it ain't all to be noticed. lESlflBIKlliBI 0111,10 down from the hllls after 1 wef
X.’e room and told her the whole story, dower, outward bound for Bombay. It t.ij *«li you all about it." / sKWIfSI nlllMl Picked ,lP» antL™y leg
She waa allant, but her attitnd. said : whll. he waa meditating on hi. Thm the seaman described how some SSaSSxf The hSv'lwra
“Heavens, what stupids these police ohanged oironmstanoee that he raoeived days previous they had encountered a B ' ■&. u(.rMnx oil and 1 suid‘All right.' How
era, and how clever ia my iover! Ha th, <rart order of the mate and respond- terrific gale, during which the captain, S tong have I been in the service? Five
has fooled them, and we shall be freed 1 with the instinctive "Aye, aye, sir. _ both mates and fonr rallora were wash- l,- / Z / / / yg years. I served in the Chltrol Expedition,

Then the lover came in and made his The boy, strong and active, with the ad overboard and drowned. Some sails T* si f ma I k 11 S m r irr-rr1 so I had been under tire before. No, I
confession. As he spoke Mme. X cheng- ^er, sinews of 17 yearn, danced op the and all their boats were lost They were _ ____ „„„ „„„„„„„ didn’t feel the hit much at the time—
ed expression. Her lip onrled oon- ntltneI like a lithe oat and waa soon all worn out and had lost courage, be BBIt “«*»»* HKB only a bit of a sting, but I felt a good
temptuoualy, her eye flashed. At last gut upon the yard, which had the awing added, as there was no one on board v . . . _ ' th deal of pain afterwards. The hone waa

.relying.Tel, ^t tm tofonggg j ^hrata ."m^^^king, a dry ™n“S,m'.t,° tt.^d'kto^

the truth! I d rather go to prison than ^ ^ the extreme end of the yardarm. I shook his frame, while some of his impulses that are distinctly a part of the had also’ loat hls leg He was in one of
bear this shame! A moment later—he never knew how shipmates turned and scanned the hori- Queen's nature. These soldiers are the the larger wards, containing 14 beds, and

"Be reasonable, dear, said Leon. lt happened—the yard seemed to slip son with pallid faces and clinched teeth first to arrive home from the Indian had an arm chair when I first saw him,
"Do you suppose I’d risk the guillotine j fjom under him, and he shot downward The whole speechless horror of the frontier, where, in subduing the Moh- and Wlis eating his dinner with a hearty
for your beautiful eyes?" with a sudden plunge into the Séà- He omr’s experience rose before Ferris’ mand tribesmen, the brave fellows met appetlto when the Queen had left the

"Wretch!’’ she cried, menacing him t^ly had time to utter a startled cry mlnd ln B picture of misery. The next foomen in no sense to be despised hospital. Her Majesty had put similar
with a gesture of each fury that he re- Mo„ the 0lo^ over him. j momen, heaves transformed from an in- HtotorLTttic'^Frin'Z^Henrè'ôf tlu,!atl0,", Ç him and received an ldmttoal
coiled to the door. "Idiot And I be- J when he came to the surface, he raw I “ifler(!nt boy to a hopeful men. Here Qrro^ral mgh- r»Po-«e. cheerful to the la.t j,.t it wa.
lievedin yonr level You re mooking something round and white Bating vras work f. - him to do, and in living ness Princess Louise of Battenborg. It ” thlabright yoifn < fellow, crippled at
me! Beast! Beast! But I hope you 11 go neBr faim. He grasped at it and found for others he would find it worth while waR noticeable that the Queen and her the aKP of ' having just seen three
to prison, just the eame! Mustn t he, that it was a life buoy which had been j to Uve for himself. daughter were in unrelieved black. Her ra, gorvice ' But there was never a
•dr?’’ thrown from the ship. The vessel her- "Your compass is » good one, isn’t Majesty appeared in excellent health. murmur of complaint or repining from

We separated the lovers, but there xeif Was fast slipping into the impene- 1 lk?'’he asked. y One must go back 16 years to parallel hlm ..It wa8 on Sept. 20 that I fell,’’
was no reason for detaining them. In gloom. He knew that a boat j "Yes, it’s good enough," answered the scone which was presented at the : he gald ,,ftnd it was on the 16th that I
law intention does not constitute crime. wonjd be lowered, but he doubted that ! Hnlkins hospital, for it was in 1882 that the ■ wag under flre for the first time. I was
And the "poisoned” man had swallow- it would find him on such a thick night "Ig there a chronometer aboard?" Queen paid h®r last visit 7 th* shot ln the right leg, when wo were at-
ad nothing worm than digastlv. r«n«i,. XftT. tlm, he began to emit at in toïris “SSSlv.” H.^1, m rooking th, village of Badotoi andth.
It wa. like a woman who on. day STrallor'a fmrfaohing "Aho-o-o-yl"- ..STrUoniug?" St 2SX> of th. lniu.u.ton llmb' y"U “<w' a'"PUb*,°d

bought a revolver to shoot her lover. There was no response out of the pitch- "Yes, I kept it wound up. I don't for lt was in 1866 that she laid ite founda
The armorer, suspecting her purpose, like blackness, and when three-quarters know what for." tlon stone. Passengers by Cape and oeean sunshine simtie R»i*er.
loaded it with blank cartridges, all of ^ ^ honr had passed Ferris, with • "Charts and sextant all right*" line steamers, and those who journey up a window shade operated automatically
which she dutifully discharged at the Grange feeling of indifférence, stopped j "Yes, but what do you mean? Can and down Southampton water, are fam- le a Berlin novelty. A U-tube filled with
offender without harming him. shouting. ! you"__  lllar wltb the immense f80"1® of th0 mercury is connected with n bulb con-

We set the lovers free with a sound A feeling of irresistible lassitude stole | "Yes, I can!” exclaimed Ferris. **I hospital, built in red brick and Portland talning black wool and one containing
"talking to." Leon went away less jol- over ^e boy, and a weird numbness «an navigate." stone with Pt»»red ^rtloos °f. gra"“e’ air, and when the sun shines the afomr.i
ly than h. came. To the woman wrap- through hi. limbs He felt aa if h. The gC ol crimson that sprang into *™4  ̂gZt^totoly Vreettontataoe, It “on 'to tbT oZs!»0* S

ing like Magdalen J>ut calm, I raid: WMe overpowered by sleep, and twist- ,he pallid faces waa like the first sun- has a frontage exceeding a quarter of a | f" ™e tl^ cllJslng the ,.,'rèuit „r a
"Madame, yon wished to commit crime, tog hi» armxln the life line of the buoy, light after an arctic winter. For an in- miie In length, and lt was to the entrance motor that lets down* the blind. When
and it is not your fault that you failed. whioh he had managed to get over his étant all were silent Then the men fell in the center of the north wing that the the sun is not ouf the mercury is level in
The law does not permit ns to punish head ^ down under his arms, he al- to laughing, crying and embracing one Queen's carriage waa^riven. A the two closing a circuit
you as you deserve. But take care! You jow#d hie head to fall on one side, and mother like a lot of hysterical girls. The hospital passages make excellently wlndg up the blind,
shall be watched, and if any accident he lost consciousness He made no re- j "Will yon take command of this protected promenades, and the patients
befalls yonr husband we shall know dltlnw tot he felt that snob a life as 1 bark, air?” asked Hnlkins as soon as he fZZ'? ‘iTthrfaZstoMo were Adjugèrent -r the saddle,
how to explain it." hie was not worth struggling for. H® ; maater his emotion. the blue-grey masses of the New Forest, When the saddle is properly adjusted

With this result: We learned that remembered dimly afterward that bis j *Tm no •sir,»" said Ferris. "I’m bordered by the bright green waters of the heel will just touch the pedal at the
she never saw the pretty Leon again. jMt thought was, "I wonder where I’ll juefc ^ ordinary seaman, but I'll navi- the tIdal wa. in which several vessels lowest point, with the leg perfectly
Nine or ten months later the agent who Wttke up?" gate you to the nearest port " WUre lying at anchor. Then, fringed by a straight. The hall of the foot should come
kept an eye on the X.’e closed his last Very much to hie own surprise, he i ^HurrahI" cried the crew. conifer planted greensward, the spacious ln the center of tho pedals, and when the
report in these words, "The family is awoke in the same place—adrift in the "Now, lade," said Hnlkins, "let’s graveled approach to the hospital was ThT kneJ'Toiilts Zsb

“ “ “ sxsarss-^ --
mente he rested languidly, scarcely 1 ^onee aa the men made a dash for the «ttendanoe of the country folk for
moving even hie hands Then a apart rigging. miles around. They received the Queen
of hope fired him with a desire to scan . Ferris went Into the captain’s cabin rjgbt royally, and the customary military
the sea. He raised hls head and slowly ! and found the chronometer running, honors were given.
swept a gaze around his narrow hori- , a# a measure of precaution he wound Her Majesty, who had entered her 

Mrs. Delia Tudor Parnell, who-was the ^ He smiled at hie own lack of en- it himself and then got out the sextant wheeled chair brought from Osborne,
toughier of the célébrât  ̂1^1^ Stotos when he apathetically dieoov- gnÜ ©hart Presently be went on deck was conducted along one section of the

th.mtoro“s^- i ««d» i«h not more lh«,.mU..w.,ra to tak. a morning obrerva,ion fo, longv

art Parnell, died at Avondale, Rathdrum, The bark looked ™le^Bb1^ I Me. At noon Ferris got hio la‘lt®de adorned with engravings, some of whioh
County Wicklow, Ireland, on March 27, I were all awry, and her rigging was • and found that the course for Fayal, thQ QUeen herself had presented to the 
as the result of burns received the day full of slack lines. She steered an ey- one of the Azores, was east by north, hospital. Still seated in her chair, she
before from the igniting of her clothing ratio course, under scant canvas, and : The wind held fair, and under such can- ' WAg then wheeled into a roomy hydraulic
while she was sitting before a fire. She altogether showed evidence of utter de- I vaa as the little crew was able to set elevator, draped with Union Jacks and 
waa born in 1816 in Philadelphia. I moralization. the bark made a comfortable five knots lighted with lamps, and in this way was

John Henry Parnell, when a j "There most be a siok or mutinous an hour directly on her course. It was taken easily and expeditiously to the top
man, went about seeing the world with I there." muttered Ferria *ft*r snnriwi on the momine of the floor of the building, where the surgical
hls cousin, Lord Poworscourt; and while d _ whlah?" a__ t _ -» *ue me„ «tied ; wards are situated. Though it was tho
traveling In America he met, at Wash- w.h‘™V . . . . . “‘rd day that one of the men oried. lpa, obJoct of her v„,t to ^ the
lngton, the daughter of Admiral Stewart The thought that » vessel mlg » pato Land ho! soldiers’ Invalided home from the Indian
of the United States navy. He made her j near him in hie desperate piignt gave Fonr hours later the berk was riding frontlerj Her Majesty in the course of
acquaintance, an attachment sprung up him a sudden desire to live, or at least ai anchor in Fayal roads, and Ferris her g^y entered every ward in which
between them, and after awhile the no| to perish so miserably. He began to Telt as if hls occupation was gone. But
aristocratically connected young Irishman thlnk how he oould make some signal no officer oould be obtained at that port,
took to wife the daughter of the old might be seen aboard the bark and it became Ferris’ duty after the
Republican «ra when aha erratically changed her courra necessary repair» had been made to ship

refehrerod ln Qrto^Cbureh New directly toward him and came «plashing #T, «remen and continue the voyage to 
York, by Dr. Taylor. The Issue of this trambronsly aoroas the don gray see like Liverpool, for whioh port the vessel 
marriage was five sons and six daughters, a great wounded bird. wae bound. Ç
the most known of the sons being Charles Presently the vessel was not more On the arrival at the bark at its des- 
Stewart Parnell, for many years the than 800 yards away, and the boy raised Unation great was the joy of the own-
leader of the Home Rule party ln the his voice in a far ory, "Bark aho-o-o-yl" ers, who had given her up for lost.
British House of Commons. The other ! Qui 0f the tangle of wreckage for- They rewarded Ferris with a snug sum
children are John Howerd, who Is hn« ! warfl WM » raised face, which even at of money and mad# him second mate of
ing ln Alabeme; Harvey Tudor, Miss* th>| dlrtiao« looked pale end kaggard. y,a vessel. Farris invested hi» cash in

Its owner peered a moment over the wa- the bark's next voyage, whioh brought
ten and then waved hie band. The next him a substantial profit Five years
instant two or three other forms ap- later he was a shipowner himself and
peered on the bark’a forecastle, and she ^ a fair way to become rich. He often
shifted her helm. Ferris saw that all looked back to that gloomy morning
her boats save a small dingy at the port whan ha floated on a life buoy in the
quarter davits wan stove in, and pres- heart of the north Atlantic and wished
enlly he saw four seamen slowly and la- die. 
horionsly lower inn a wav the dinar. As

boats, tangled rigging, pieces of ehat-yi.OO Pbb Year in advance or 
SLM ir Not Paid in Thbe Month
«stidSra'tfAtBS!

With thee I
For, ah, with art deceiving, 

the cuckoo bird haa robbed my 
And left me wildly grieving I

1 of Kiltomey" Is Spectator.

mm. NoEli
ij' %. ;t In WM. KARLBYADVERTISING ADRIFT.A'V

umna ^ 10c

for each eubaequent inaertton. 
Professional Cards. 6 lines or under

Tm.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE Iinsertion and So per line for each abuse- 
A lSoral'dt'fwount'for contract advertlsmenti.\ I

My ’97

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..
1 s .,rei1r^mnS7,lShS,|Wtotrbindd,o°„

AU*1 Cadv^rfisemint»6measured by a scale of 
■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.
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R viz.: Heavier Balance-
x Has several important improvements,

Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

■fl1E ILLFILlDS ok death.T
mata, who waa on watch 
radar's disposition towardWho » the sparrows build and the leave* break 

forth,
My old sorrow wakes and cries.

For 1 know there to a dawn in the

And a scarlet sun doth rise.
Like a scarlet fleece the 

And the icy founts run 
And

■r. Send for prices“What In Africa ia that «tatting 
shout so on the main topsail yard? 
Here, you, tumble up and

0 f
GKO. P. MoMISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
what’eF ow field spreads,

ee,
bow their heads 
n the sea.

i*frv adrift"
ti»e bergs begin to 

And plunge and sail 1
Oh, my loat love and my own, own love. 

And my love that loved me so,
Ie there never a chink in the world above 

Where they listen for words from below? 
Nay, I spoke once, end I grieved thee eore- 

• I remember all that I said, 
lit

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
i favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

T

'!

T hear me no more—noAnd now thou w 

Till the sea gives up her deed.s
n the ship end sail

did not avail,
not know.
uld love thee today

Thou didst set thy foot 01 
To the icefields and the 

Thou wert sad, for thy 
And the end I could j 

How could I tell I should love the 
Whom that day 1 held not dear ? 

How could I know I should love thee away 
did not love thee anear?A
walk no more through the soddenc, We shall

plain Z
With the faded bents o'er spread;

We shall stand no more by the seething main 
While the dark rack drives o'erhead;

We shall part no more In the wind and rain. 
Where thy last farewell was said,

But perhaps I shall meet thee and know thee

When the see glvee up her dead.

R

i -

w. g. McLaughlin—Jean Ingelew.
1

MftNF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETORTHE POISONER.s OntarioAthensS I have said little about poisoning, re
marks M. de Goron, ex-obief of detect
ives of Paris, in his recently published 
"Memoirs," not because the crime is 
less common than formerly, but because 
science has made it so difficult of detec
tion and chance so seldom puts proof 
into the bands of the police.

It was chance, however, that permit
ted me on one occasion to detect a poi
soner.

A commercial traveler, M. X. bad his 
fitters addressed post restante at the 
Theatre Français bureau. One morning, 
unexpectedly called back to town, he 
was astonished to see at the postoffloe 
on a little blue envelope a handwrit
ing unfamiliar to him. Opening it, he 
read:

Mr Well Beloved—I have seen your hus
band and havo observed with satisfaction that 
the disease has made serious progress. His 
Ups sre quite white, his eyes hollow, his coun
tenance ashen. I think we oan hope to be rid
0fphtB.-I’nbr°inntgbanother little packet tomor-

!
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'iff Every day a bargain day.G

P.uy Shoes v licn you r-ce/l them. 
ïioueêclW waiting till a *' bargain ’ ’ x 

day to buy them at a efair price if ycu 
.wear "Slater Shoes.'’

Alwrys same £iïcc—proportion of 
leather* worUtnanslîTp and profit, uni
form year in, year out.

No premiums to pay—no cut prices to 
wait iorj only steady, "<Tèpendable 
money's worth, straight and aboveboard, 
guaranteed by the makers. Gqjj£year 
welted. Name and price.’f j.cx), $4.00 
and £5.00 per pair stamped on sole.

“The Slater Shoe.”
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The poor drummer at first thought it 
a hoax, butjroflecting that chance might 
have put into his htnds the proof of an 
adulterous crime which would have had 
a sinister end, he hurried to the office of 
the enrete bearing the title blue accuser, 
whioh he handed to me.

I turned it over In my hands, surpris
ed that criminals who could plan such 
an infamous crime should forget the 
elementary precaution*.

I wondered if it were not a practical 
joke, merely to make work for the po
lice. Then I reflected that most big 
crimes are discovered by the criminals' 
imprudence, and 1 resolved to investi
gate.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.-*

Lyn Woolen DŒiïIs
DELIA PARNELL DEAD.

Long Crank* Are Popular.
Passing of the Mother of the Groat Irish 

Home Rale Leader on the Wleklqw 
Ancestral Estate.

Some wheelmen of experience who 
have tried tho use of long cranks say they 
are pleased with tho results. They are 

ducive to pleasure and their advant
ages are many. One rider who had used 
7 X -Inch cranks and 80^ inch 
he has had splendid results an 
to go a little higher.
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My duty was to jolve the mystery. I 
had the postoffloe watched.

Early next morning a pretty young 
woman called to get the letter.

She was frightened when an officer 
very politely took her by the arm and 
led her to a carriage.

No one saw the arrest. The carriage 
was already on its way when the wom
an demanded:

"Where are you taking me, sir?"
"To the chief of detectives, madam."
She fell back and said no more, but 

her hands shook nervously and her lips 
were bloodless.

is 6How Halls Are Tented.
A German has invented a new method 

of testing the balls for use in ball bear
ings, in which tho balls are rolled singly 
down an inclined plane and drop on a 
steel block, those which rebound over an 
adjustable gauge into the box being 
deemed of the right quality for use.

:
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

The Understudy.
"Are you the boss of the house?" In

patients are to be found. There are now qUjrod the man at the door.
438 under treatment, but a little later, „No. oniy tbe boss’ understudy," 
when all the troopers arrive from India wag the much married man’s answer.— 
and the colonies, the capacities of the Yonkers Statesman, 
inatitutian. -which can receive about

3, graceful, beautiful, still 
the woman was dressed with the iyoung,

severe elegance of the prosperous bour
geoise. She was a blond, whose blue 
eyes, marked round with bister, and 
whose mobile features seemed to mirror 
all her reflections.

By the manner in whioh she entered 
the office I knew she was a woman of 
the world. She sat down, nervously 
beating on the table. Her gesture was 
abrupt, her voice hoarse, and there was 
an odd look in her eye.

“What do you wish?" she said.
L an honest woman, brought

'?*•

•n

1 m
Hi"Why am

here?" , , t
I tried to calm her, but her voice be- 

harsber aa abe oried : “It'e infa
mous! I need not tell you my name."

Then, wltb due regard to dramatic 
affect, I handed her tbe blue envelope.

She fell on her kneel, crying in a 
voice broken by »obs: " Mercy 1 Mercy I 
I am an unhappy woman 1 I am a pol- 
eonerl Yee, I wished to kill my hus
band! Bat I alone lyn to blame. He had 
to obey me. Punish no one but me.

“If you know,’’ she went on, “bow I 
bate toy hueoand I To see him there, al- 
ways near me, is a torture worse than 
death. I love the yonng man who wrote / 1- '/
that note with all my soul. With him iff- „toïî,îî^t  ̂JES!
I am in heaven. But to go home and ^ -I<<" 0» in spitc of KU thC remedies Wflla
endure my husband’s embrace, hie lipa you have applied Certainly need!
upon my cheek—it is like fire. At any mrs. nrxiA todor PARXRLL. energetic and aenable trtatmerti. #ut of a wlndow. Ha fired two shots of ter
cost he must diet I prefer crime to that Anna and Theodosia, Mrs. Thompson, For twenty-fhre years that Stand- them and then save eha*. they ««pod.
agony of every minute, every second. „ho resides in Paris with her husband, i erj preparation of Cod-liver Ou. j0ha White and Maggie Bleep, tbe two
But I «wear I alone am guilty Punish a„d Mrs. Dlukenson. Miss Fanny Par- r prisoners oinrioted at Toronto on Thure-
me. I have merited death, but «pare nell, as well known as her dletlngulshed SAATVIC dey loot ef bigamy, worn

she eeized a tT'Æ SCÆ ta lr,.t fflsMWN

pi'of.iroor.frommydert and would j? EMULSION wen, teth. M^sr B.'orm.te, for ata
have stabbed herself had not her hand thought and feeling an Irish Nationalist, ,_______ T Bradley, an action ever a piece
been «laid. and from her mainly wae derived the ha« proved Hi effective!!»! fa «ST- .Vjj" ^d aa a right of way end valued

I forced her to ait down and told her waPm popuUr sympathies whioh hava . trying affections of the at about „ Mnro, waa settled at the
how much better it was that the crime glowed ln the breasts of her children. * and lonff*. and this is th* Orangeville Aeelsee. The case ho. bwa
bad been discovered, and by gentle During her residence in Ireland she used thr°* v tbe end llvxr oiL nap- running nearly four years, and the orate,
means I got from the weeping woman ths means at her disposal most liberally leason why! the cod-UW OU, par- ^ wm not be leee than tbe
STnâmerod addroseof her lover. Thro In alleviating the perennial m^hnof tilUy digrtted, rtrengtfccn. «d tend.
I bade her wait in a neighboring room ‘he !^”r ^“biL'Nhe erected heraelf In vitalité» the Mira Stewart of Chlnguacouey eeourad
under gnard. ^«Ung ôf i AjP tenu th* hypophoaphito . Terdlet for *800 In damagra

I tent out agents to arrest the lover ^ * /Gf*k Mt ag a tonic to the for breach at promise •F-1*1” * ^
and meanwhile questioned her again. when Mrs. Parnell’s husband died she iWkLf mind and nerve», aod th* Donald **‘b|* for damages
3he raid she didn’t know what tbe pow- remained ln Ireland until her children BHCZV glycerine soothes and kineonr.Mltehell, a m a vradtotfor
der waa The lover had Bent lt at her educated and cared for, and only § [71 Real, the irritation. Can «O^Twlttouî cZ*

Esterai II rHisrS,
might Inherit the property. Accordingly SCOTT’S teMO. through a hole In the fence withJhl.
aha took up bra rwldenoa on her father’s _£ “air" g», ~ Th.
^r'.h.“«; u^r.arnTh.n ^ i

tart.-And all (he way fr my «Ooa he j** htabt_____ > ^ MMtoW^SBjlWk-
I» ■ ,.rA ’ « r- - —■ • ■ - — ta^rasearaMp^^ffaK- '-tao.ee/ ■* q y \ |

“It was," he raid, "my darkest hour 
a literally and figurativelyind lt

|ut before the dawn."—Boston PilotPersistent
Coughs

Mr. S. 1. Wilkins, s Hamilton mtr- 
.jant, was fined on* cent bf the PeUto 
Magistrate 1er vioUMag g eijr bjbw 
•alllag a pair ef shoes after T • oleok I» 
the etsaing.

The Skelburne 
Mr. Hamilton an

V perjury oaeea, ip whioh 
d others are defendants, 

to have boon tried at the Oran go- 
postponed to
Meredith.

1h
ville Assise Court but were 
the Sessions by Mr. Justice 

Burglars attempted to rob tbe treas
urer's office at Queen’s University, King 

The caretaker saw two men jump

tended ou

■
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THE ATHENS REPORTER OFFICE has the largest stock of 

horse cuts in the county, embracing Roadsters, Trotters, General 
Purpose, Draught, Coach Horses, &c.

IL Leon Z., the gayest 
ever saw, they said.

"Well, well," he had laughed as he 
tow the men file in, "this is funny. I 
never thought it would turnout so com- i
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